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I'ARM AND FIEL».

PRI2K JA4RMS IN ONTARIO.

Tho Agricultural ana Arta Aesociation intoly
awardcd a oilver racal on the farm of Mr. William
Bonnie, thxe 'WaII.knoxçn secdenan ana succeseful
fariner. Tho farm fa fiften milea from, Toronto,
and containe 120 acres, of whiohi 107 are under
cultivation. Wo make the following extract from
the report accompanying tho award :

IlTho acreego of tho different crops is: Darioy,
fifteen; oate, twelvo; white olovor for secd, four;
hoed crope, fifteon (twvo acres of tl4e in potatrioof
different vatieties grown for seed); balf an acre of
enione and two acres of beans; au acre of ougar
boat; tho balance mangoide of different farieties,
of which thxe long red appears to be tho heavicet
cropper. A few drille of turnipe Lad been sown,
but woe a total lfaluro. Mir. loinnie etated that
the land arouud, was not at aUim sitablo for tur-
nips, and but fow are grown. The roots are a
romarkably fins crop, ana wMi produce a very
largo quantity o! feed. This crop gave evidence of
having beaun well managea from firet ta iast, judg-
ing from the appearanca of it on bothi aur first ana

-second. visita. Mrt. Rennie'e system of propar-
ing iand for roots je as follows: As soon as ho
con get turne after harvest thxe land je heavily
mxanured and ploughedunder with a ehallowfurrow,
anma afterwards deeply cross-ploughed with a eub-
soil plougli following, in this waystirring and break-
ing -ap thxe soil Io a ceneiderable deptx. The land
ie harrowed and well worked up, ana toward the
latter part of tho season il je drilled up with a
double-mould plough, and lift in that shape until
the spifg, when ail that je required te prepare
the laud for sowing is te harrw down the drille
and re-malie ana s0w on the fraehly-drilledl soil.
Previous to drilling up tho last timo 200 pounde
oach of sait, plaster and bone-dust are sown to the
acre.

IlFifty-three acres were ent for hay flue year,
the noticeable feature being net cnly the large
quantity te the acre, but tho closenese o! the
grasses. For thie field, bIn. Bannie sowed twenty-
sevon and a haif pounds te the acre of the follow-
ing zaixturo: Bed elover, six pounds; alsike,
three ; timiothy, four; 'white elover, oe; sxveot
vernal, ono; yellow caf grass, bal! ponad; ond
t'wo peundsecaci cf orchard grass, perennial rye
grass, Italian rye grass, rail top, bine grassq andl
nmeadow fescue. At our second visit, a secoud
crop coulil have beaun takion off ; but Mrt. Bennie
wisoly preferred te feed it on fthe land. At fLot
time there were in pastuze fifty shcep and Iambe,
three cows and six steere; and since then twanty
more steers bave Leen bought. Ail the eteere ana
sheep, were intended for winter fattening, as
weil as more sheop te Le purchased. The wood-
lad ana Pasture comprise eigbteen ocres. The
fattening cattie and sheep are kept on tmntil the
spring, ana are heavily fed-the fheory carried
onf on this farmn Leing to, lay e~n fleash as rapidly
85 possible. Aulfodderijeeut .ndfed awith meal,
brun ana oil-oalo. Boots are cut or pnlped.

"lThe rotation follo'wed varied witx tixe nature
of fie soil on the different parte cf the farin, eue
portion of the farn lying well up, and a large part
being flat. Tho course je, usually in grass two
yeare, and then grain, fthe variety depending ou
the nature of the soei. This is, îollowed by tacts,
chiefiy mangolds, for the reason, alreopdy stated,
thaï turnips arc net suited for this soil. The noit
year grain je sceded down, usuoily spriug wheat
or barley. Two teanis are requirod. Theso are
grand animais, ona pair baving bean sold sinca
we 'were thtre ini July for $650. They are kept
ini the stable smmer a wwrter, «à. Bennio
thinlring that they stand the work much botter
thau whon allowedl te run on fhe grass."

Thore was aie a'wardcd a geid moedal on fixa
farra of Sîmpson Bannie, brother of William, con-
taining 102J acres, of which six Io woodlaud.
Tho fellowing etatement cf thxe produco grown,
and wbat wa done in 1882 in flic way of fceding,
will give a good ides of what the farin produacd,
and thxe way in whieh it ie usod, as 'well as the
profite o! tho syetein:

Âcrs.
Mt .......... 10

llarloy ........... 18J
Oit, ............ 151
Pou............ 
Corn............ i
irangolde ......... 21
Carrotts.........i
Potatoos ......... i:

HIgy. ............ 22

.yieadin
Bush.

850
993
920
125
260

2,000
260
160

Tons.
as

1necivea
par Bush.

Vlo3
75
60
72
85
1c
10
60

Fer ton.
f14 00

Aimout
Beflod.
$385 00)

774 75
400 00

DO00
87 50

200 00
26 00
76 00

8490 tiO
»BtTULT orcino DUIOOÂTLU.

Cost of cattie ............ .................. $400
Gronna Peaanabrly moal................... 141;
Unent hay................................. 125
boots .................................... 125

Total......................1855
Reeelvea for cattlo whon sold .................. $920
(lait of six young cattlo whlch uin In etraw yard .... 10
Whcn aold brought........................... 190
(lest of 17 pigo, $35; mcii ana other feede, $93 ... 178
When noid brought........................... 208

H1RED BELP ON TffB FAR2I.

Tie sucozse or failure o! tixe fariner je apt te
depend more on lis skillin dealing wiitx mon in
bis employ tixan on any other singie item in forma
management. On every farm muai o! tee labour
dloue muet Le hired. Thxe fermer 'ivix under-
stands human nature con soure more effective
cheaper ixelp thon ho whe dose not. As a tule
farmn employée are a difficuit set fa deai with.
Thxo more enferprising and intelligent are apt te,
geL fhe western foyer oar.y anad seek homes for
fixenseives. Occasionally a yonng inu of goodt
habite sud intelligence wiorks for otixers on fixe
farni a few seasons te get the capital te commence
farniing on hie own accotait. These maire alto-
gelber thxe best help, and elouid Le eecured at
almoet amy reasonabie price tiey nmay ask. An
ignorant, unskilled blunderer will wssto and des-
troy twioe fixa aumount, o! hie wages in a single
eason. Good farming consista in carefuiness in
liffle fixings. Whou we consider bow few fer-
mers are ab:3 to stand fhe test, fLe wouder is
fIat, whan umuci o! the detail of farim work le
left te, bired Lelp, flore sbould Le as muci good
farming as fîcre ie.

WLen a faitiful ana intelligent bired mon lau
been found, sll hie reasonable demnande ahould Le
sstisfied. Botter use farta fools without oiling
flan have a hircd mian constntly grumbling.
Thxe friction will do less daumage on fie inseusate
iron flan ou fixe lumon temper ana feelings. The
hired man need not and aboula nef be "lboss, "
but a good farmner wMl mot hesitate ta consult hum,
af finies, and listen to, if! nof foflow, bis sdvice.
Twe beadas are botter flan cime, aimd there are few
mon se ignorant as nef te know more about cer-
tain thînge tlan their employers It je coxmmon
for farmers te rosent any advice from tleir em-
ployés as impertinence; Lut the foot tiat advico
is flua resenfe& shows that the former wlo dones
se je in soe adoubt as te bis position. Young
faramers and tlmosebJaving lit tle experience in fie
business are moaf apt to, ha-ve trouble with fleir
ixiredl meu, and fis ie moiuly because tiey are
afraid to Iower their dignity by asking fthe opinion
of flair employés. If a ycung m2an is intelligent
ixewill mot take kimdlyte sucbi freafnent, and thisis

oa reason why se few o! the botter élus o! young
-moen seoir empioynient on fie farin.

If la essential, te, tie beut succese 'wifh farin
lelp tIat tlxey ehould have t'io fallest confidence
cf finir employer and Le interestoid in their vorr.
bien wmil not aud cannct-work as well fer a poor as

for a good farmer, net alono because they have, loua
te, do with, but becauso thxe onthusiasm, cf iitaerot
will in eue case impol fixe holp te de their utumost,
whilo iack of intorcet wvill retord every effiort.
Whan work is progresaing favourably if ie eaaior
te doca good day'e labour than whon it in lagging,
and fixe botter fixe holp fthe more difference tif»
feeling wiUl ocate. Poor holp le cf fixe kind that
dose thinge mochanical1y, and with suoi it may
matter littlo wixethor fixa work le reasonablo and
effeotivo or not, A story ie toid of au Enugsx
farinr, who, on lifting a mow man, finit omployea
hlm iu doing fthe moat unreasonable and propos.
1ýrous job o! witia ho could tbink. The next day
ho set hlm, te undoing wbat ho ba done baeore.
Tho mon went at hie taek cadi time witixouf a
word cf protest, or even seenxîng te cure what- ho
was set te, do, se long as hie pay we sure. The
ricix fariner at the close of thxe second day said ho
was eatiefled, for ho had fondas mon who would do
exactiy yhat vas tala hlm. without tliiking or
cering for thxe result. In other, words lhe waz
eeelng for a mero machine, and a hail seurodl
oe te, hie lihing. A mau is not a machine, iowr-
avor, aven if ho ie a forra hand hired by fie
montx. W'doever seeke te franeform blm fite a
machine not enly injures hie nmanhood, but im-
pares hie effectivenese as a worker.

In every way possible hired help shouid Le
made interested in tixat which they are doing. If
a fariner disousses bis plane and calonlatione, hig
employés will soon talw an intelligent intereef
in the work they are doing. Theu, if fixe emi-
ployer je taken sick, or some unexpectod orner-
gency calta him away, ona among bis employés
'vili ha able te tako fixe lead, and arrange te keep
the work in progress. If may be neceseory some-
finies toe omploy mon who do tixinge mechanicaily,
but whore soveral mon are employed ona or more
among txem should be competent ana bo author-
ized te toke charge o! affaire when fixe employer
JE; net present.

The foot has offon Leen noted that employée
will work botter ana more freely for a nix man
than apoor eue. lu the days o!slavory ecuthera
negroce used te, boast o! thxe weolth snd respect-
ability o! their owners, as rofleoting lustre on
themeelves, ana comethiug of thie feeling je quite
common omong hired help wif h regard te their
employere. Nothingsucceeds liho succees, and ne
man con do hie hest wheu working on a practical
failure. A iazy, dranken fariner moy often have
a kimd, sensible anad loving wifo ; but ho cannot
keep a good hlred man two seasons in succes-
sion. As a ruie, the botter thxe fariner the more
thorougli hie culture, and thxe more prompfly ho
keeps up with hie work the botter fie olass cf help
ha cau empioy. Xeeping in advance cf work la
doubiy imprortant, for if a fariner gets behind,
his mon se hie heiplessnese ana do about as
ihey please. Generally a farmer wMi net have
ouy trouble about help leaving lim if ho man-
ages always te be se well Leforohand tIat fhixai
leaviug will net seriously distresa bum.

AM for payment, the old Mesaio rab~ net te let
thxe sun go down without paying the servant hie
lire le a good eue for ail day help. Randh bired.
by fixe imonti o! course de not expeet pay uinei
fixeir firme bas oxpired, sud flue shouid. be iu fixe
confraot But for a iaitbfnl band ai mouey
needed ébould alwaye Le ready 'wlen askod fer.
This je not se mucx for the Lenefit of fie hired
man as of hie employer. Ueually fixe less cf is
wagos aua employé takes up before bis Urne ex-
pires the botter for liai, yet the emiployer cannot
afford te have a disaafled man about fie place,
for lack o! a fow dollars whioix ho wMi have f,5pay
in any evant, ana eau ganerally pay with trif.lug
inconvenience a fow monthe or 'weelrs beforo tie
mouey is legally duo.-Amierican Cultivator.
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